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What They Read About Hood's

SarsapariHa " I
CRABTREE.

Crabtree. N. C, Dei, 30.-M- erry Christ

vith the people with whom she j as spent
her Mfe, and the groom is a well' know u
lawyer ci unusually bright prospects. W.
B. ShU'Iord ; of Asheville, was . best man,
while 'Misses Flora Gasfc and Josie Cannon
were the only ladies present except home
friends.

From many grades wliich may be economically bought by the wise,
and ranging in price from $10 to $22.50. We ask a particular criti-
cism of our single and double ' breasted suits which are to be had in
all-wo- ol fabrics of American and foreign manufacture. The worth
is unusual and is brought about by skillful buying.

The price is

Their Faith in This fyledicine is
Gfdundedjon Merit t' -,.

They Know It Absolutely - Cures
..When Other Medicines Fail

Hood's Sarsaparilla is not merely a sim-
ple preparation el ' Sarsaparilla, Dock,
Stillingia and a little Iodide of Potassium.

;
' eside3 these excellent alteratives, it

also contains those great anti-bilio- us and
1 liver remedies, Mandrake and Dandelion."
It also contains those great kidney reme-
dies, Uva Ursi, Juniper Berries, and
Pipsissewa. "

Nor ate ,these all. Other very valuable
curative agents are harmoniously com-
bined in Hood's Sarsaparilla, and i it 43
Carefully prepared under the personal
supervision of a regularly educated phar-maci- st.

'

Knowing these facts, is the abiding faith
the. people have in Hoodte Sarsaparilla a
matter of surprise? JSTou can see why
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures, when other
medicines totally absolutely 'fail.

'My little girl was afflicted with
eczema and suffered for seven years. She
was attended by physicians and tried
many different kinds of medicine with-
out relief. After taking a few bottles of
HoodViSarsaparilla shy was cured." Mes.
Emma Feanklik, Iloncoye, Jfew York.

iHloociii Sarsa- -
pan

. Is the Best in fact the One Trne Blood Purifier.
$1; six for $5. O. I. Hood & Co., Ixweil. Mass.

1 lUUU O ills easy to operate. 25 cents.

An Afghan "Wife.
Although an Afghan woman is supposed

to exist entirely for the benefit of her lord
and master, she is nob always as meek as
might be ' expected under these circum-
stances.

When a man has many wives, one par-
ticular one may not see him for many days
at a time, but it is not considered proper
for him to stay away from her as long as
he feels inclined, particularly if she be of
high social position. The result of such an
experiment on the part of a man married
to the granddaughter of the great ameer
was that he actually suffered personal vio-
lence at her hands, and then the story got
abroad and he became the laughing stock
of the court. '

He had neglected to visit his august
wife for 20 days, and when at last he did
go she was . dining off a leg of mutton.
Feeling like a schoolboy who has failed in
his attendance at school, the delinquent
husband sat down to the food, trying to
appear unconscious of any neglect or mis-
conduct. The lady, too, appeared guiltless
of any irritable feelings or sinister designs.
She quietly (with her fingers, of course)
picked all the meat off the bone and laid
the pieces before her husband, who gra-
ciously accepted the delicate little atten-
tions she bestowed upon him and thought
he was goirfg to escape cheaply. But he was
mistaken, for no sooner had she completed
the operation than she raised her weapon
of vengeance aloft and struck him with
6uch force as to make a ' considerable
wound, the broken end of the mutton bone
being no doubt sharp and jagged.

The next day the man appeared at court
With his head all plastered up, and the
story soon came out, to his intense morti-
fication and disgust. New York Tribune.

A Tennessee lady, MrsTj. W. Towle, of
LPhiladelphia, Tenn., has been using Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy for her baby, who
is subject to croup, and says of it: "I find
It just as good as you claim it to be. Since
I've had your Cough Remedy, baby has
been threatened with croup ever so many
times, but I would give him a dose of the
Remedy and it prevented his having it ev-
ery time." Hundreds of mothers say the
same. Sold by W. C. Carmiohael, drug-
gist.

Try our peanut brittle, made fresh every
day. The Alcazar, 82 Patton avenue.

The value, gas gauged by the standard of others, is certainly $15,00.
Suits may be had in cheviots best for business use, in diagonals and
clay weaves, more for dress. Linings, trimndngs and buttons are
the best used while the tailoring is careful and correci.

Dressing gowns, bath robes, house coats in great variety, rang-
ing in price from $3 to $12.50. Everything pertaining to proper ap-

parel' for man or boy, is to be profitably purchased at our store.
Hats, shoes, and furnishings offer similar economy.

ALEXANDER & COURTNEY
Pattori Avenue.50

recommend it to do ;and more. J. R. Wal-
lace, Wallaceville,' Ga., Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the best household liniment
m the world, and invaluable for rheuma-
tism, lame back, sprains and bruises. Be
ready for emergencies by buying a bottle
at W. C. Carmichael's drug stdre.

mas has come and "gone, bringing, much ex-pec- ted

presents, that make the children

and others rejoice and he glad. Santa

Claua is always looked for ahd'his visits

are highly appreciated . "by those vfhxf are

gladdened by his' gifts of toys etc.!

Rev. Crawford S. Lee has been conduct--.
'ing Tevivail services pn Fines Creek for
'more ifcban four weeks, resulting in much
.good. He is a fine preacher and doubtless
jwill receive the commendalionxf those who

--are fortunate enough to have him in their
.midst. : r ' I . -

iWeddings,. sociables, dances iaod base ball
'

have been the pa'stime for the young people
during the holidays.

Charles Kllpatrick, nrbohias pent the
holidays at .hbme wiM return-

to Weaverviile College, and Ben Kilpat-ric- k,

who came home to witness the wed-

ding of his sister Ellen, to Mt. C. 'H. Mc-Craok- en,

will return to Chapel (HiH Jan-

uary 3, to resume his stoidies of law.
' A beautiful little snow Monday night
made "the landscape exquisitely charming.,

Afessrs. Will and Arthur Rogers, of

Bridgeport, Tenn., have spent Christmas
.with friends and relatives in this county.

WAYNESVILLE.
V 'Waynesville, Dec. 30. Mrs. A. L. Her-re- n,

of Seattle, Washington, is visiting re- -,

latives here.
'Mrs. Homer Ferguson, wife of assistant

constructor of the Navy, at Seattle, is
visiting her parents in thisplace.

Marvin Wells, son of Dr. iH. IN. iWells,
has been quite sick for some time. Marvin

i has charge of (M ears & Son's stock of
goods here.

Rev. Mr. Wey, the Episcopal minister
here, was robbed of 1,100, while in Connec- -'

ticut, recently. v

Miss Fannie and Hattie. Boone who have
been attending college at Asheville, are
spending the holidays at home.

James W. Byn-um- , the Waynesville coal
dealer, will put in a pair of the laitest

.improved scales, for weighing hay and
cattle.

We understand that Vann D. (Norwood,

I son of Judge Norwood will open a law
' office here. His friends wish him much

success.""
Mt. "Nathan Ferguson, son of Hon. VG. S.

Ferguson, and brother of Representative
J. W. Ferguson, arrived this morning with
his "bride, 'Mrs. 'Rosa Ferguson (nee Miss
Rosa Egan.) of Charleston, S. C. A re-

ception was given the (beautiful bride and
handsome groom' at the home of the

. .groom 'sjareuits. - S. W.

SEVERAL TOWNS.

Only a few days and Hendersonville will
be a dry town. (Deputy .Marshal T. C. Is-

rael and his assistants say all they want
is the of the people in their
efforts to prevent the existence of "blind
tigers." French Broad Hustler.

At the meeting of the Vetrinary Medical
association at Greensboro Monday the as-
sociation recenfmended state or city owner-
ship of slaughter houses, so that all meat

. kii'ied can be inspected by one inspector.
It was found that there is no town or city
in the state 'that (has the proper meat and
milk inspection.

iMrs. Capt. Toms departed for:New Or-
leans on Monday, where she wU visit with
friends for the next six weeks. The cap-- ,

tain will not be quite so lonely dniring his
wife's absence as 'C. F. Toms, Esq-- , and
wife (have moved from their fine home to
the captain's and will'keep house for them
during her absence. .Hendersonville Times.

'Mr. Garland Torrence, who has been
living with his 'brother, Spratt, at Gaston ia
started last 'Monday to join Ms (brother,
Fry,' in the frozen regions at Skaguay. In
.the spring the two brothers will go into
the Klondike country seeking a forbune
Fry jhas already made a lot of money
"packing" on one of the trails leading into
the hard to reach land of promise. Le-no- ir

Topics.

' The Winston Journal gives the following
illustrating 'the sagacity of the most intel-
ligent of the jdumb brutes : Adog crossing
a very high, long trestle on the road near
Crutchfield, hearing the approach oi the
train to the trestle, trotted along quietly,
knowing the end of it could not be reached
.before the train passed, and as the train
came wi'tfhih ia --few yards of him crouched

: very low, allowing the train, to .pass over
him. 'Ami looking out the window the dog
was seen to pass unhurt onto the adiJacenti
eide.

Newell Robinson, a Southern railroad
section hand, living about a male south of
'town, was severely cut with a razor, in the

. hands of his wife lateen Thursday after
noon. They, had been drinking, . and it is
said, engaged in a hand-to-ha- nd fight.
Robinson knocked the woman down twice,
but she was plucky and 'succeeded in get-
ting several telling strokes cm the back of
his head and neck with a razor. The
wounds were dressed by Dr. O..B. Ash-wort- h,

and although it took sixteen stitches
to ciose the wdunds, he thinks they are not
la Bail. Tfiey were tried by 'Squire Waldrop
(Friday afternoon - and, bound over to next

" term of court. "Hendersonville. Times.

"... , The city was thrown into a statfca of in-
tense exicdtement at high noon to-da- y. The
cause of the excitement, was ,the shooting
of Paul Stockton- by J. H. Harrison, ..at

, West End, "near the end of the street car
-- line. The ball ifrotm Mr. Hairison's pistol
penetrated the left eye, passed through the
.head and came out at the right side' of the

' rear of the skull. 'Mr. Stockton was ins charge of afreet car "Nov 4 as motorman.
The prisoner was seen by a. reporter in
Sheriff Knapp's office JMs afternoon, but
refused to make a statement for i

except that the shooting was done in
self-defenc- e. The state will attempt to
prove that the Mllimg was wrbiollj premedi-- -
tatcdupon the ground that .Mr. Harrison

- - had, made threat against the life of 'Mr,
Stockton. Winston Journal, ; Dec. ,

"
.

' Brevard, NI C, Dec. 30. One of the
noted events of the holiday season vwas the

. (marriage, yesterday of Miss. Beula cMinn,
. Haunter of 'Nathan McMin-n, of this place,

. ' to W.; W i Zi-4ki- v. "Qsn.. of Marshall.' N. V..
'ThehOUK-- wan 'iMtLllMfllllv Aten.r--a aA nrlHi
misfapetoe nd holly nd a beawtlful,! quiet

7 Methodist, ceremony, was perfonmed' at 9
i 'oclocfc by .Rev: 'Lu A: Falls, the), party

then .went to , a bountiful ; and - elegant
'breakfast, after which they took' the train
en route to. the home of tbe vxwm.1 The
bride is a beautiful brunette, very porular

THE JANUARY " SOUTHERN, FIELD."

The January number of the Southern
Fiield.begins the new year in agmost satis-
factory way forj the readers of that publi-

cation, always so full of entertaining mat-

ter concerning the southern states. It
contains aN wide variety of interesting" ar-

ticles of description! and information in re-

gard to many places and localities in Vir-

ginia, Kentui2ky: Tennessee, North ' Caro-

lina, South(. Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
and Mississippi. The illustrations are of
a great cotton' mill at Gaffney, S. C, show-

ing the character of-th- e factories in the
south which are now causing so much anx-

iety to New England mills; and of Ala-

bama's new and growing industrial" school
for girls, which ds playimg an important
part in that New South of which so much
is heard. The Old Dominion is represented
by articles on. Danville, Norfolk, 'Alexan-

dria and' the Shenandoah Valley. There
are a number of interesting-iebter- s about
various points in North Carolina. Horti-culciiris- ts

will be interested in the ar-
ticle on apple raising in-- Western North
Carolina. There is . also a description of
the rich country beibween Columbia and.
Greenville, S. C, and other articles .refer-
ring to the Palmetto state. An entertain-
ing sketch is that of a trip through Geor-
gia over the Southern railway lines. Mis-
sissippi, from the 'Alabama line to Green-
ville, including the rich Yazoo Delta
country, and that part of the state near
Meridian, is described. --The 'history of the
marbls deposits of East Tennessee L is giv-
en. An article which will interest, sports --

men in 'iBird Shooting in the South."-Amon-

the industrial articles are "South-
ern. Sfeel," the "Brown Ore Fields of Ala-
bama" and "Tanneries N in the South."
There are scores of short articles. The
Southern Field is published by the Land
and Industrial department of the Southern
railway at Washington, D. C. No charge
is made for the publication. No paid ad-v- er

i cements are inserted. It is published
exclusively in the interest of the entire
country tributary (to !the Southern railway.

THE LANDING NET.

Its Various Uses Nets That Can Be Car-
ried In a Fishing Rod Case.

A landing net can be bought for 50
cents. jOne can buy a crab net for 15 cents,
but a crab net, properly speaking, is not a
landing net The landing net for 50 cents
has a ring and a handle of willow, the
handle being from 15 to 18 inches in
length. Such a net is used1 by a man wad-
ing in a stream or for dipping up smaller
fishes from a boat.. Landing nets with
handles from 4 to 6 feet in length are used
for dipping up fish from the bank or lar-
ger fish from the boat.. These handles are
of bamboo, and the longer handles are
jointed.

The rings are either jointed or collapsi-
ble for greater convenience of. carriage
when not in use Jointed rings are divid-
ed, tiome into halves, some into thirds and
some into quarters, wl ich may be folded
together. Collapsible rings are made of
steel in two parts, which axe spread out to
form the ring when the net is in use and
which lie flat together when the net is col-
lapsed. The handle unscrews, and the
collapsed ring with the ' net rolled around
it is laid alongside the handle. It all oc-

cupies but very little space. CollapsibJe
nets with jointed bamboo handles sell from
$2 to $7. For $5 the purchaser gots a land-
ing net of the best kind, with a net of
braided linen, waterproofed; for $7, one
with a net of braided silk, enameled. Such
nets are articles of steady sale. A man
who buys fine fishing rods, who may -- perhaps

pay $50 or $75 for a single rod,
doesn't hesitate to pay$5 or $7 for a landi-
ng; net of corresponding quality, and he
has a place for it in his fishing rod case.
New York Sun.

To Prepare Game For the Table.
Certain birds do not require to be drawn,

in. the estimation of epicures. These are
the woodcock, snipe and golden plover, al-

though as a concession to the prejudice of
norae the plover is sometimes drawn, but
tin important point to emember is thai;
game should never be washed inside, but
merely wiped with a clean cloth.

With few exceptions game should never
be underdone, while If overdone it tough-
ens and is ruined. Wild duck, teal and
pigeon are the exceptions, which should
be rather underdone. Next to the open
fire, the double roasting pan gives it the
best result, and

"
frequent basting is impera-

tive. '

. Slices of fat 'bacon'' skewered over the
breast will improve most game, and in the
case of quails, ortolans and such small
birds some cooks add a vino leaf.

In the case of young game there is no
better way of cooking than roasting or
broiling, but it is often . necessary td cook
old birds, and from these no end of tooth-
some dishes can be made in the way of
pies, gelatins, ragouts, soups, eta New
York Herald. ,

1 Perseus and Andromeda. ,

"I have .comey" announced Perseus, "to
strike off thy chains!'-- ' Andromeda cast
down her eyes and fingered her dance pro-
gramme nervously. ."Do you really think
the"bevel gear is an assured success?" she

..fnally, faltered. It : was, rather difficult,
in fact, for the unhappy maiden to protect
her own interests and yet not appear un-
grateful. Detroit Journal.' . v

It is not generally known that by an act
of the English parliament, passed in 1855,
it is enacted that all wedding, rings must
be of standard gold, the enactment being
intended more .to' raise the amount of the
gold duties than to protect the public from
imitations. . , .

;' SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES.

The Southern railroad aoaroumces the fol-
lowing special rates: ;

' To Charlotte, N. a, v account meeting
of the Poultry, and Pet Stock Association.
rackets on sale ; January tilth to ri4th;y:in-- 1
elusive with final limit, - January -- 15th;
round frip rate! via.. Salisbury. $5.20 Hria.Spartanburg $4.70. h':' ?:-',-

' :;To Oxford NiC, account meeting ben-- .
eri xjuuge. a. r. ,a.na A.. M., : tickets- on
sale January 8T--11, .final lnnit; January. 13th
Round trip rate $11.55. - -

! 'C - '

TOuOTRBs AXl4l INTONE- - :IAT ' V- -

v rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists .refund the money If it fails to
cure. 25c- - The genuine. has. IV B..Q-- on
each tablet. . - ' ' r.

Drhumor Block.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET IN THE
' THERMAli BELT. !

A beautiful, newly furffished, house of
10 rooms, with all modern conveniences,
is offered for rent at a moderate price; in
Tryon's best neighborhood. Apply Box 11,
care Gazette. sun-tuea-- fri

The hunter who tells a bear story
doesn't always stickjtd the naked truth.

Patrons of the dime museums are Con- -

vinced that this is ft freetc country.

Spinsterhood if often the flirt's punishment

for contempt of court.

I write .this to let you know what I
would not do: I would not do without
Chamberlain's Pain Balm in my house, if
it cost ,$5.00 per bottle. It does all you

I

v THE DISCOVERY OF THE DAY.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of
Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures my
cough, and it is the best seller I have."
J. P. Campbell, merchant of Safford, Ariz.,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery is all
that is claimed for it; it never fails, and
is a 'sure cure for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. I cannot say enough for its
merits." Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is not an
experiment. It has been tried for a quar-
ter of a century, and today stands at the
head. It never disappoints. Free trial
bottles at T. .C. Smith's drug store and
Pelham's Pharmacy. 6

NOTICE At a meeting of the 'board of
aldermen an order --was passed to notify
water consumers having "pipe hydrants"
on their premises to replace them with
non-- f reezable hydrants by the 1st of Jan-
uary, 18&8. All concerned will please take
notice and, adt accordingly. M. E, ' Rob-
erts, superintendent. 270-1- 0

The best thing about Adam was (his rib
and thissWas removed to make a woman.

It takes three to make a pair counting
dn the clergyman.

"Moments are useless if trifled away,"
and they are dangerously wasted if con-
sumed by delay in cases where a "want
ad" inserted in the Gazette will bring you
what you want immediately.

1 The highest endorsement given

byaccepted conserva--
home-keeper- s.

Universally
tive, discriminating
They know

ft of wholesome
.the risk of, the

the great importance
food; they
packing house lard.

Refuse worthless imitations of

? w i

1 --
.. , ...

The genuine js , sold everywhere in
; ;tins of one,, three, and five. pounds,

with trade; ; rharksr-"
li,Aead;m cotton-pla- nt v)reailici:.

Hade tmly

Gt. Louia, idilcajfo, ew

ty

Wieausv Baltlmorip7- -

- -- ,


